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From Shame to Guilt to Love
Several months ago, one of us (P.J.P.) attended a
quality-of-care conference and spoke candidly and
confidentially with several medical students and resi-
dents from around the United States. These students
and trainees, our future leaders of health care quality,
were both excited about advances in the field and
distressed about responses to their errors.

One surgical resident described being chastised and
shamed for obtaining an endocrine consult for a pa-
tient he was uncomfortable managing on his own, when
none of his seniors on the surgical team responded to
his pages. Multiple residents and students described
being shamed by senior clinicians for voicing their con-
cerns during past clinical cases, learning to stay quiet
even when they perceived risks.

A common frustration voiced by the residents was
having to use risky and inefficient health information
technology (HIT). They described how hospital leaders
made them feel guilty when they raised safety con-
cerns, because the hospital would lose millions of
dollars in financial incentives if clinicians were not
using the technology. Even though the residents felt
that overall patient care suffered, they used the tech-
nology so the hospitals would demonstrate meaning-
ful use and receive incentive payments.1

One resident was hopeful, describing how he felt
supported and empowered (loved) after he made an
error. He prescribed the wrong dose of insulin in part be-
cause the HIT system listed the insulin concentration in
a larger font size than the dose font size. The resident
had taken a patient safety course in medical school and
knew this was a system problem; the technology had fa-
cilitated his mistake. He raised this issue with the hos-
pital’s patient safety and quality leader, who convened
a meeting with residents from other departments, HIT
leaders, and physician leaders from across the hospital.
He acknowledged that he could have obtained more
training, but he noted that the design itself facilitated er-
rors. He described how he helped redesign the HIT
system to reduce the risk of another dosing error.

The field of patient safety has matured considerably
since To Err Is Human2 was published in 1999. The Joint
Commission evaluates hospitals’ journeys toward high
reliability, and the Accreditation Council for Graduate
Medical Education (ACGME) uses its Clinical Learning
Environment Review (CLER) to engage teaching pro-
grams in their efforts to improve quality and safety. Also,
patient safety practitioners and researchers now draw
on a diverse group of disciplines, including human fac-
tors and systems engineering, epidemiology and
biostatistics, psychology and sociology, informatics and
computer science, and anthropology and behavioral
economics.

Yet these programs largely focus on maturing the
technical components of patient safety (eg, measure-

ment, public reporting of performance). The emo-
tional components of patient safety are barely
regarded yet essential if we want the evolving techni-
cal components to succeed. This essay describes how
the emotional response to error needs to mature from
shame to guilt to love.3

The difference between shame and guilt is the dif-
ference between feeling bad about ourselves and feel-
ing bad about our actions. An ashamed person feels like
a bad person, while a guilty person feels like he or she
did a bad thing. To thrive, clinicians must learn to sepa-
rate themselves from their actions, and errors, channel-
ing their efforts into creating safer systems.

While our psychological characteristics and situa-
tions influence how we feel when confronted about our
errors, reactions from our colleagues, supervisors, and
others also influence whether we feel shame, guilt, or
love. As noted by Kluger and DeNisi,4 when feedback
leads individuals to focus on themselves, performance
declines; conversely, feedback that focuses attention on
tasks improves performance.

Shame is a common response to medical errors,
especially those that harm a patient, and language used
by managers, supervisors, and colleagues can trigger
shame. Some comments are particularly shame-
inducing: “You will never make it as a doctor” or “You
are worthless.”

Shame is a destructive response to a medical error,
imposing needless suffering on the one who erred, in-
creasing the risk of another error, and limiting learning
from mistakes.4 When we are shamed, we feel dimin-
ished and humiliated and may withdraw from col-
leagues, family, and friends. We are also distracted and
preoccupied by our shame; we are less likely to investi-
gate, learn, and grow through our mistake. Thus, the
underlying reason for the error remains—whether a
memory-intense care process that needs a checklist or
another work system problem—as does the likelihood
that another patient will suffer the same fate.

Despite the potentially harmful impact of shame-
inducing language, few academic health systems or pro-
fessional societies train physicians to avoid it or train stu-
dents and residents to separate their identity from their
role. Few hospitals monitor errors or provide coaching.
Mistakes are rarely openly discussed but openly whis-
pered about, negatively influencing an organization’s
culture and its ability to improve safety.

Guilt can be a potent tool for individual learning,
etching the lessons learned from a medical error perma-
nently in a physician’s memory. Many of us vividly re-
member mistakes we’ve made.5 Responses by supervi-
sors and colleagues that focus on actions can trigger guilt.
Guilt-inducing comments might include “Your failure to
get the diagnosis right led to the patient’s being harmed.”
or “The surgical approach you used led to the complica-
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tion.” These comments sharpen the guilt many physicians feel when
realizing our mistakes, and the lessons learned are to squelch our
needs and figure out what we did wrong.

Guilt usually emerges from a conversation between a senior or
supervising physician and a physician-in-training, between a pa-
tient who was harmed or his or her family member and the physi-
cian, or between a highly respected colleague and a physician de-
siring his or her positive regard. Guilt can motivate individual
improvement rather than system improvement, a more potent and
enduring type of improvement. Guilt might motivate the person who
erred to try harder or obtain new knowledge. Yet many errors are
system rather than individual failures. Guilt alone rarely fixes the sys-
tem failure or reduces the risk that another patient will be harmed.

While guilt is more productive than shame, love is perhaps the
most cogent emotional response to an error. Barbara Frederickson6

defines love as micromoments of positive connection between
people. This is the definition of love we use, where we seek to un-
derstand others, assume positive intentions, show respect, and en-
gage in shared accountability. Love can be expressed through a com-
forting smile or a period of intent and objective listening. When
Avedis Donabedian, the “father of quality improvement,” was on his
deathbed, he was interviewed by a former student about his expe-
rience as a patient and about quality in health care. Donabedian said,
“The secret of quality is love. … If you have love, you can then work
backward to monitor and improve the system.”7

A compassionate or loving response to a medical error
acknowledges that, with many errors, the clinician meant to help
not harm the patient. However, clinicians are part of the system,
and sometimes their skill, attitude, or decisions prevent them from
navigating vulnerable systems, with clunky technologies, unrealis-
tic production pressures, and/or underdeveloped support systems.
The resident who ordered the wrong insulin dose used HIT that the
hospital was eager to implement for meaningful-use financial
incentives. While the resident’s attending physician acknowledged
that the resident could have avoided the error with more training
on the new system, he contacted the hospital’s information tech-
nology department and safety leaders to address the “system

issue” with the technology, pointing out that the hospital left little
time for training and did not test the technology before its imple-
mentation. The resident, supported by his attending as well as
safety and information technology leaders, led an investigation of
the error and presented his findings to hospital leaders; as a result,
the leaders created policies for implementing new HITs that
included much more input from users.

A love response must hold clinicians accountable for risky and
reckless behavior, while supporting those who make errors and en-
gaging them to reduce risks to future patients. A love response can
directly and nonjudgmentally address personal shortcomings, such
as failing to obtain required HIT training, and help ensure that phy-
sicians learn needed lessons. A love response can work to under-
stand system factors leading to errors and to implement interven-
tions to defend against those hazards, ultimately reducing the risk
that a future patient will be harmed. A love response can engage
physicians who make errors in improving systems, helping pa-
tients, families, physicians, and organizations to heal.8 By creating
a humble, respectful, and accountable culture based on trust, a love
response can accelerate technical efforts by the Joint Commission,
the ACGME, researchers, and clinicians to learn and reduce harm.

We can speed this journey from shame to guilt to love by dis-
cussing the emotional responses to error in medical schools, gradu-
ate medical education settings, and continuing medical education
curricula. To our knowledge, such discussions are not part of any for-
mal medical curriculum, although we know of physician leaders and
program directors who model this approach. We can train students
and residents to better understand their own feelings of shame, guilt,
and love and to disarticulate their identities from their roles. We can
train attending physicians as well as residency and fellowship pro-
gram directors to avoid language that can evoke shame, language
that makes trainees feel they are bad people, and instead use lan-
guage that focuses on actions and causes in order to mitigate risks
to future patients. Reckless behavior should be punished, risky be-
havior should be corrected through training, and human error should
be supported.9 Dr Donabedian got it right: the secret of quality is
love; we need to ensure we respond to errors with love.
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